Braddock
Joan Schmidt - 332-6776

Lugard Leier caught a ride with Lyle and Kerry Swanson to the Shirley Luchette funeral in Groton.

Andrew and Joan Schmidt went to St. Anne’s for Mass on Easter Sunday. Afterwards they went to Andrea and Curt Dockerty for Easter dinner. Dave Schmidt was also there for dinner. Bob and Lori Leier hosted Easter dinner and their guests were: grandson, Tucker from Jamestown, grandfather, Bruce Horner from Bismarck, Sara from Fargo, Zach, Les and Kerinn from Bismarck. Later in the afternoon Jamie, Justin, Sawyer and Stella and Allen Leier of Bismarck visited.

Nora Buntrough brought lunch down Monday noon. She also gave Joan a home permit Saturday.

<SB 2215: This bill seeks to build into NDCC chapter 15.1-6, which addresses teacher preparation, an additional, more structured timeframe to assist school boards and teachers/administrators in their pursuit of good faith contract negotiations within a reasonable period of time. The Senate Education Committee amended the bill to extend the deadline to complete negotiations from June 1st to July 1st and to remove the emergency clause. The bill as amended passed the Senate by a vote of 30-7. The bill moved to the House and the House Education Committee held a hearing. SB 2215 as originally introduced by Senator Leier of Bismarck appeared in support of the bill. Subsequently, the Committee issued a Do Pass Recommendation on a vote of 11-3. Earlier this week, the bill was heard on the floor of the House for final passage. The bill passed by a vote of 63-29. It will now be sent to the Governor for consideration, or if the Governor signs this bill, negotiations need to be completed by July 1st. Negotiations would go into impasse.

HB 1347: This bill relates to the satisfaction of school calendar hours through virtual instruction when weather or other circumstances require a school to cancel a house of instruction or dismiss before completing all hours in a day. The bill passed unanimously in the House before moving to the Senate for consideration. The Senate Education Committee amended the bill to remove the requirement to submit a waiver to DPI to request satisfaction of the hours required through virtual instruction. The Committee then issued a Do Pass Recommendation on the amended bill by a vote of 6-0. Earlier this week, the amendments were approved by the full Senate and the amended bill passed by a vote of 47-14. The House considered the Senate amendments and refused to concur. A conference committee will now be assigned. If this bill passes, we can teach virtually on storm days or other days with circumstances that won’t allow us to have class in instruction, in the school building. Thus, we don’t have to make the missed days up.

Thursday, April 15: Boys’ & Girls’ Golfs @ Bismarck, Base- ball @ Tolna, Friday, April 16: NO SCHOOL, JV Boys’ & JV Girls’ Golf @ Kulm, Monday, April 19: Boys’ & Girls’ JV Golf @ Napoleon, Tuesday, April 20: Track @ Fessenden, Baseball @ Whisker.

People who wonder if the glass is half empty or half full are missing the point. The point is that the glass is refillable! – Si- mon Sinek

Worship At The Church Of Your Choice

Due to the coronavirus pandemic it is suggested to check with each individual church to see if, when and how they will be having services.

Trinity Lutheran Parish
Pastor Susan Anderson
Napoleon Trinity
SUNDAY – 9:30 a.m. – Worship

Kintyre Trinity
SUNDAY – 10:15 a.m. Sunday school 11:00 a.m. – Worship

Salmon United
Methodist Church
Napoleon
Pastor Juwele Nagbe
SUNDAY – 8:30 a.m. Worship

Seven Day Adventist
Pastor Robert (Bob) Forbes
Lehr

SATURDAY – 9:30 a.m. Bible Study
11:00 a.m. Worship Service

St. Luke Lutheran
Streeter

SUNDAY – 9:00 a.m. Worship

Medina English Lutheran
SUNDAY – 9:00 a.m. Worship

10:00 a.m. Sunday school

Zion United Methodist Church
Pastor Catty Cathalo

SUNDAY – 10:00 a.m. Sunday school
11:00 a.m. Worship

Ebenizer United Methodist Church
Streeter
Pastor Juwele Nagbe
SUNDAY – 10:30 a.m. Worship
9:30 a.m. Sunday school

Nazareth Congregational
Pastor Bernice Jasken
SUNDAY – 11:00 a.m. Worship Service

Emmanuel Lutheran
Gackle
Pastor Nathan Wicks
SUNDAY – 10:30 a.m. Sunday school
10:30 a.m. Worship

GEOFRA FARM CERTIFIED SEED FOR SALE

APMurdoch MC Cloud SY Ingrag SY Valda
Lisianog Cannon Rebel
Cert. Oats: Beach & Jury Treatment available, All seeds are cleaned bulk basis & come unsplit in spring.
Call Detall 701-338-7631 or Doug 701-336-7704

Trinity Lutheran Parish Pastor Susan Anderson Napoleon Trinity 
SUNDAY – 9:30 a.m. – Worship
Kintyre Trinity
SUNDAY – 10:15 a.m. Sunday school 11:00 a.m. – Worship
Salmon United
Methodist Church
Napoleon
Pastor Juwele Nagbe
SUNDAY – 8:30 a.m. Worship

Seven Day Adventist
Pastor Robert (Bob) Forbes Lehr
SATURDAY – 9:30 a.m. Bible Study
11:00 a.m. Worship Service
St. Luke Lutheran
Streeter
SUNDAY – 9:00 a.m. Worship
Medina English Lutheran
SUNDAY – 9:00 a.m. Worship
10:00 a.m. Sunday school
Zion United Methodist Church Pastor Catty Cathalo SUNDAY – 10:00 a.m. Sunday school 11:00 a.m. Worship Ebenizer United Methodist Church Pastor Juwele Nagbe SUNDAY – 10:30 a.m. Worship 9:30 a.m. Sunday school Nazareth Congregational Pastor Bernice Jasken SUNDAY – 11:00 a.m. Worship Service Emmanuel Lutheran Gackle Pastor Nathan Wicks SUNDAY – 10:30 a.m. Sunday school 10:30 a.m. Worship